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THIUD and OAK STREETS I

Dibblo, with Ellen Shaver as her maid,
who was a veritable Mother Hubbard'
all combined to make every one happy
and pleased. Tlie male actors from the
heavy vilhan to the Unresistable darkey
all were a success. The orchestra, un-
der the baton of Mr. Thos. Dibble, would
alone haya insured success. ' Without
the orchestra the dram.i would have
been richly enjoyed, but both together
gave a feast that will be long remem-
bered, all of which goes to show without
any leave of contiadiction that talent
and timber exists on Molalla prairie
equal to any emergency; ,

since the above was written, Micheal
Clifford, aged 25, whose wife, Annie, is
postmistress at Molalla, died after an
illness of 14 months, consumption being
the cause. He was well known In the
community and carried with him tlje
esteem bf all who know' him. The fu
neral services were conducted at his
home by the Rev. Mr. Haines, and a
numerous cortege of sympathising
friends followed him to his last resting
place in Molalla cemetery,

AP"1 10. Casual.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

anil Don't Know it.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so de-

ceptive. Many sudden deaths are caused
by it, heart disease, pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy are often the result
of kidney disease. If kidney trouble is
allowed to advance the kidney poison in
the blood is liable to attack the vital or-
gans, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell. Then
the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease; the worst form of kidney
trouble. Kidney trouble can be detected
although it be elow and deceptive.
First, by analysis of the urine f second,
by a simple test of setting tho urine
aside in a glass or bottle for twenty-fou- r
hours, when a cloudy or brick dust set-

tling Indicates it.;
It was for just such troubles that in

His inflnito power and goodness the
Great Physician caused Swamp-Roo- t to
grow for the benefit of mankind, leaving
it for His servant, Dr. Kilmer, the great
kidney and bladder specialist to dis-
cover it and make it known to the world.
Its wonderful efficacy in promptly curing
the moHt distressing cases is truly mar-
velous. You may have a sample bottle
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, by
mail free. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co-- ,

Binghampon, N. Y. When writing
mention (his paper., ; Druggists, In fifty
cent or dollar sizes.

' ' ' "

NOTICE.

United States Land Office. Oregon
City, Oregon, Aprl 4th, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the an.
proved plats of1 Township 7 South', range
4 east, and Township 7 south, range 5
east, have been' received from the Bar-- 1

reyor General of Oregon, and on
MAY 15th, 1899, 't Vi -

at 0 o'clock a. in. bf said date, said plats
will be filed in this office and the land
therein embraced will be subject to en- -'

try on and after said date. ' & V
. CnAs.' B. Modrb, Register.

Wm. Galloway, Receiver.

For Rent The larae 8 room. mr.rlrn
constructed house, lately .occupied bv
Row f T !.. : i -

' l iROfitSONAL MENTION. t
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rj.'aBrewB,'df ViHifwai in'Vwfl
Thursday, Vsiiil i

Frank' "Wmsiow is confined to hiTroom

. An.gwnrtizan,'.
Iolalla WaTititown Friday, "i': .' .
Dr; H,E. Ferrin, ofFore8t,Groye,wftJ

visiting pld friends here Tuesday., j.

. t Mark Hattan, the veneraWe.,pioieBr
IroiiBtoae, tas in.town.6alurday, kJ

' Heman the-- wall tnmpisneer
Citizen-o- f Cahby,waglown' Friday..

MsrTvyVimanls nW refuMecl'l rom '

a im&WfiXy; imiX Garfield.;.-- f

Rey.'rchie R Gngg oTrllampbk
was" vfsiUng.' Elv?'A:''J. 'Mon'tgbm'e'ry','

' ' 'Monday.

Misses Pauline and Florence Camp-

bell ..were visiting Irieiids here "during'

the week. .. .

. . Miss Mary Conyers is spending a week
with her parents at Clatskanier,' Cblum.
bia county. ..... -

i - ..

J. G. F. Myers was in from Marquam
Saturday looking after business at the
court house. '

Deputy "County Clerk and Mrs. E. H.
Cooper visited H." B. Ingram, In Port-

land Sunday.

Charles Holman came in from Mead-owbro-

and attended the Native Sons
meeting Monday night. , ,

John Scott, whq is interested in a
door and sash factory at Rainier,, was
visiting friends here Tuesday. , ,..!,

C. F. D., Wilson, supervisor '.of road
district No. 29, whose postoflice address'
is Butteville, was here Wednesday.

James Church will leave on the 18th
instant for Newton Falls, N. Y.y where
he will accept a lucrative position.

Mr;" and Mrs. George McBride of As
toria, 'were visitThg his' parents;' Judge
and Mrs;' McWide, during the week."

ACE. Donaldson and Rev. A. J. Mont-

gomery are attending the Portland Pres-

bytery, Which is in session this week.

F, A. Sleight was down from Cenby
Monday, anil reports that his strawber-
ries give promise of an excellent yield.

Rev. J. M. Shulse, the well known
Marquam clergyman, was in. town Mon
day night looking for a strayed or sto-

len horse. , .... . . . . ,

i;r Professor E. the new
director of the Congregational church
choir, has materially improved its tech-

nique. His solo last Sunday night
struck a popular chord. '

' Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Montgomery will
give a reception to the members and
friends' of their congregation next Wed-

nesday", April 19th. The event will
take place at their home.

F. P. McDeyitt left Wednesday for
Sumpter, Baker county, where he will
engage in business. Mrs. Mcuevitt ana
child and her sister, E. Sadie White, will
leave for the same place Sunday.

Sheldon 8, Thayer, who recently grad-

uated at the medical department of the
University of Oregon, and on "Friday
weut through the ordeal of an examina-
tion before the state board, is spending
a few days with his parents on the Al
ernethy. .; . . v

Ex County Surveyor John H.' Wright
was in town Friday from Colton, and
reports early sown grain as giving prom-is- 3

of an excellent crop. Farmers are
sowing spring grain' whenever the
ground is in fit condition between
showers..

City Engineer II, II. Johnson and
S. A. D. Hungate, of Molalla, who have
surveying contracts in Harney county,
left for the scene of operations Thurs-
day. They, were accompanied - by G.
Hungate and John Vaughan, of Molalla,
the remainder of the crew going from
Portfand. Messrs. H ungate and John-
son were, survey ing. in this section all
last summer. .

'
; '.

J. T.'Edmiston, of California, is visit,
ing his brother, H. N. Edmiston having
arrived on the overland Friday morn-
ing. The two brothers had not met be-

fore for 50 years.Twd the renewal of boy-

hood acquaintance-wa- a mutual source
of gratlfica'tion Fifty years ago on
the lthof April,' M: N. Edmiston left
his Atkansaw home for California and
hM been a continuous ' resident there
since, mining the greater portion of the
time, and 1b a well preserved specimen
of the early argonauts who hewed the
way lo'Mie 'future greatness bf the Pacific
coast'M! N?'lCdmislon came to; Ore-gddl-

1869," and has since resided here.
. . .u. (.

Dt Not Be Fooled

Witfl the Idea that any preparation
yonr Brugglst may put up and try
to sell you wllf purify your blood like
Hood's SarsapariHaV" This tocdlcine has
a reputation it has earned its record,',
It is prepared under the personal super-
vision of educated pharmacists who
know therature, quality and medicinsl
effect of all the Ingredients used. Hood's
Sarsaparilla absolutely cures all forms of

blood disease which other medicines fail

to do any good. It is the World's great
Spring Medicine and the One True Blood
Purifier. ,

.... e'iiniis pWi tiN7teleilt 'for

Heins'g bakery ahd Brgceryjsji. ta.
'jigtr good t Jersey; cow for sale, re

at Courier-Herai- d office.'' vr
. Bori in Wst Oregon City to C. Jolyi-so- n

and wife on 'April Btlfi.'a a8itthter.
fitlargantfeBr.'wa8 geen ilkbM vf--1

cinity.'ottlTe.Meadowbrook school house

The public generally, are invited to at-

tend the social to be given by the Unite.i
Artisans-- at Willamette. 7U Saturday
evening.'' jin iDustcal pro?.,

'tawH;l presented,. AnJ.ilunjphwilL
be servfidV ..V.jt."'-- : xr.

Tbe" Clackamas County.Bipy,ele; Aso- -

ciauon wju noiu an impprwiU'.'' meeti
at Justice, gchuebel's office ionlgbt'.i
perfect the organization'.-:- . All bicyclists
are expected to be in attendance, as
matters of importance are to be consld.

'ered. .. (.v.,-- ,, f

Four new candidates were initiated
into the Woodmen of the World camp
lastFriday night, and 19 new applica-

tions were received. John K. Morris
having resigned h:s position as clerk,
Grant Olds was elected to fill .the va;
.cancy. . ..

' .; '

Miss Lillian Mallatt, bf Liberal, was
married to Orin Adkins, of Canby pre-

cinct, Wednesday. The ceremony took
place at the residence of the bride s sis
ter, Mm. Fish, on lower Fifth street.
Justice Schuebel officiated.

The Humane Society has decided to

change one of the topics.. in the pupil's
contest, 'n order to give the contestants
a broader field to secure data. . The
topic, "The Native Birds of Oregon"
14s been changed to "The Birds of Ore- -
gem." This contest is awakening con
siderable interest among the pupils of
five several schools, and some credita-

ble essays will no doubt be the result. '

A number of the young friends of Wil
lys Marshall, gave, him a very clever
sUrpise party at the hbme 6f his mother ,

Mrs. E J. Maisball, in Canemah, last
Saturday night. Games and refresh- -

menls were features of the' 'pleasant
evening!" Among those present were
Misses' --.Edith Hamlin, Blanche Bain,
Bertha 1 Scott, Mabry McCowDj Grace
Marshall, Bessie Braden, Portland;
Maude Noble; Messrs. Fred Charman-Willi-

Morse, Frank Confer, Emory No-

ble, George Case, Victor Neinyre, War-- '
ren Littlefield, Harry Barrett and Wil-

lie Marshall.

The Pioneer Association of Oregon will
celebrate the 63rd anniversary of Ore-

gon's admission as a'' territory at Port-

land June 15th. At the meeting of the
executive committees held in Portland
a few days Hgo, Captain J. T. Apperson
and William Galloway were in attend
ance. Hon. James A. Maguire, of San
Francisco, formerly of Polk county, has
been invited to deliver the annual ad
dress, and Hon. Henry H. Gilfrey, an

of Washington, has been
invited to deliver the occasional address.
Captain Apperson is on the transporta
tion committee, and Mr. Galloway is on
the reception committee. '

The debating team of the Bolton Lit
erary Society won another victory over
the Y. M. C. A. team at Pope's hall
Saturday night. Howard Brownell was
moderator, and the judges were Rev. A.

J.' Montgomery, Senator George C.

Brownell and Dr. W. E. Carll. The
speakers on the affirmative were Sam L.

Steven, Leighton Kelly and Claude
SimpBon, the other speaker, Frank
Weed, fuiling to show in time for the
hour of need-- . The Bolton victors, who
had the negative were Jacob Tompkins,
Arthur Gallogly, Henry Cramer and M.

A. Magqne. "Resolved, That war has
been a civilizer of the human race," was
the subject.

C. Gv Holt, who is interested with
Dr. C. Goucher, of Muiino,' and F. A.
Wheeler and A. Field, of Portland,- - in
two promising quartz mining claims on

Gold creek, a tributary of the north fork
of the Santiam, was bere Monday on
his return trip to the mines. This Com-

pany own two claims, the "Moutana"
and ''Michigan."., Tunnels have been
run 40 and 72 leet, and tlte rock which
Is ofa refractory nature, assays from $10
to $12 per ton. Mr. Fields, has been in
New York for several months past, and
expects to interest capital there in the.
mines. - Mr. Holt has been working for
a Salem .company during the greater
partbf the winter on the Birmetajlic
mine adjoining, tteir property, which,
hat a tunnel 270 feet deep and assay
from $20 to $75 per ton, The ores in
this section are of a refractory nature,
but there it 110 question of their quality.

" ' " ;
Notlc to &ictfcllits.

The bicycle tax of $1.25 will be delin-

quent on May ,1st,, after . which date
there is added $1.00 as a fine for non-

payment, and the wheel will be subject
to seizure by any officer of the law or
bicycle tax collector, and held until said
amount is paid. ' ' '

Persons in the country may send the
amount by mail or otherwise to under-

signed,
E. II. Cowi.s-o-,

Bicycle Tax Collector Clackamas Co.

r

Leading Dress Goods

THIRD and MORRISON i

PERSONALj MENTION, v i

rostmafiter G. A. Schuebel was in
from Shubel Friday.

Miss Powell, of San Francisco, is vis-

iting Mrs. Nevada Munsey.

W. M. Wickara's little daughter has
been very ill for several days past. ( v

H, M. Stalnaker,, ' the "" Bunnyside
school teacher, was in the city Satur-day- .J

;
" J.T. Irvin, of Garfield, has been visit-
ing Assessor Eli William for' several
days past.

t

" " '

Miss Lulu Spangler, of Corvailis, who
was visiting her sister, Miss Ora Spang-

ler, returned home Saturday.
J. "W. Dowty, of Ourrinsville, was in

town Saturday, and reports-tha- t he had
- hive of bees swarm- - March 28th,

J. W. Roland, bookkeeper at the state
insane asylum, who was visiting Regis-

ter 0. B. Moores, returned to Salem
, .Saturday. -,.v n fc

Louis Toedtemeir, of Wileonville, was
in town Saturday, and while here he re-

ceived a check of $32 68 returns for 20

sacks of potatoes that he had 6old. .

Norman Tracy, of Oumnsville, and
John Marshall, of George, were in town
Saturday, witnesses for Carl Rath, who
was making final proof on his home-

stead. ....
A. W. Shipley, of Oswego, and OVN.

Haines, of Oregon City, were in the city
Monday. The former was looking after
his 50-a- hopyard four miles from
Woodburn. Independent.

Grant Olds was elected clerk of Wil-

lamette Camp, Woodmen of the World,
in place of J. K. Morris, who. resigned.
The election took place at the regular
meeting held last Friday night.

Miss Bessie Wood in elegant costume,
represented" G. H,.BeBtow's wood-worki- ng

establishment at the merchant's
carnival the other night, but the prin-
ter who set up the .copy omitted her
name in some way. , , ... , ...

S.P.Ballard, of Pittsburg, returned
home from his Oregon City visit last
Friday, taking with him his brother-in-la-

Ernest Ketchum, who expects" to
view the landscape over with to locating
In the Nehalem country St. Helens
News.

Elijah Griffith,, of San Francisco,
father of Franklin T. Griffith, passed
through the city Sunday on' his way to
Dawson City, Northwest Territory.
He was aceompanied by his nephew,
W. A. Griffith. Mr. Griffith,, senior, re-

cently returned from Ottawa, Canada,
where he obtained concessions from the
Canadian government - to work some
valuable placers,-.- .' v
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J. W.; Watts, of Stone, was in ' Oregon
City Saturday. '

-

Mrs. Chris BJuhm has been seriously
ill for several days past. ,

Miss Bessie Braden, of Portland,' is
visUirjg'.M'ise Bertha Scott.

Ed Lyons, a well known citizen of
Milwaukio. was in town Monday.'
, ,' ... ,

A. 0. Strange,"teacher of the Orient
school, was in Oregon City Saturday.

Byron Sarver, the well knowji." Mo-lall- a

agriculturist, was in Town Tues-
day. ... t

Miss HfFie Rauch, who wasvisiting,
Miss Gussie Maddock, returned "iioinje

Sunday, .
'

!' ''''
Miss - Helen Eastham, ' of 'Portiai)(j,

was visiting Miss Imogehe iJardjng dur--:
ing the past week. S

Mrs. J.'M. McCrackdn and' daijghter',
Miss M'liss, were visiting Mrs.. W." Ei'
Pratt, during the weefe, ' '

Howard Eccles, who has ;,taught the
Riverside school, near .Ganby) altogether
for 20 montlis, was in town Saturday.

Miss J line Wade is home from Leland
Stanford university, and is with her
aunt, Miss Johnson, up the Clackamas.

Mrs. E. T. Fields and daughter, of

Junction City, who were visiting rela-

tives at Canemah, returned home Sun-

day.
Charles Meserve was visiting Recei-

ver Galloway last Friday. Ho announced
his intention of going into the newspa-pap- er

business at The Dalles. ; v.

"

C. E. Young was in from Marquara
Monday, and reports that measles are
prevalent throughout that section, five
of bis children having been down at one
time. '

Mrs. Edna Newcomb, of Grass Valley,
daughter of T; A. Bacon, is ill at the
Good Samaritan hospital in Portland,
where ehe recently underwent a diffi-

cult surgical operation.

Miss Minnie Meyer has completed, a
course of studies in - the Portland Busi-

ness college,-an- has accepted a posi-

tion as stenographer with Myers, Don-

aldson & Driggs in Portland.
'Miss Lena Goldsmith has givea up her

place in a millinery establishment at
Wallace, Idaho, and has accepted a sim-

ilar position at Spokane. She writes
that she is well pleased with, her new
position. '

.

' J, C. Newbury, the New Era.postmas-ter- ,
was in town Monday renewing his

official bond as postmaster. He has
held that position for the past ten years,
bnt-tl- government requires-- new
bond every five years from postmasters
who continue in office The bond re-

quired in third-clas- s offices Is' far In 'ex-

cess of the probablaliabilities.""" "

lfl,.""!:t a n..iJiii;,A,..,iii
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t BKS SKLLIN'G, Miniver,

Molalla.
Ed. Coukibr-Hkkald- : "'. Having fin-

ished a flying visit to Molalla prairie',
where I found your paper in general
circulation ' and well appreciated, I
thought a few lines would not come,
amiss. In comparison with other eec-tid- ns

that I have been through,1 1 must
say that thepersonnl of Molalla (includ-
ing the people and surroundings), is well
deservingof a credit mark of not less
than 98. At this date every farmer
Is 'Wsily 'engaged in putting t in his
crops, well pleased with the fullfi- l-

nientof the promise, "that seed-tim-

'and harvest will never fail." The little
burg. of Molalla is an ideal point of dis-

tribution, centrally located, with side
walks radiating in all directions for a
long distance out into the suburbs, pro-

vided with a large and substantial store
filled' With every necessary required, and
owned by Levi Kobbins, alongside of
which looms up the gigantic windmill of
Jacbb Harless. The buzz of machinery
and the string of wagons awaiting their
turn gives the visitor an idea that this
must be a good place to live. A black-

smith shop in. which the merry ring of

the anvil continually reminds you of
Goldsmith's poem, while opposite
stands, with pleasant surroundings, the
Hotel de Perry, with the usual village
accompaniment of livery sta ble. Here
also is to be ionnd industries that have
grown up and thrived under the influ-

ence of home patronage ; an undertaking
establishment that has met the require-
ments and saved many a dollar for those
who needed such things ; harness shop,
carpenter, wheelwright and many other
concerns wanted in daily life is all sup-

plied by homo industries. The health of'

this section has always been at par so
say the oldest inhabitants until that
scourge of the east, la grip, made a rsid
on this community and kept the resilient
physician, Dr J. J.; Leavltt on the
move day and night. The dental wants
of the people here is also supplied by a
resident professor of dentistry, J. W.
Thomas, whose success 1b manifest by
the large practice he enjoys. A daily
mail carried by the veteran mail carried
of Oregon and flawless in his timesched- -

mle, with alourth class postoflice,- ton
ducted by a lady whoso executive ability
leaves nothing (o be desired. All this
and much more constitutes a unique and
very pleasant place to live. ....

Among the many good traits pertain-
ing' to the people of Molalla,, there are
some'that" stand prominently forward,
and always found to exist in well regula-

ted communities. The first is their un-

ceasing efforts to secure good roads, and
each succeeding year happily mar1,i
thelr'forngress 1H that line. The second
is the sacred rare with which they guard
their-cit- of the dead. The cemetery in
Molalla-is-al- l that the most fastidonug
corpse could .desire 'when the final
summons tells him to "come home."
The third U probably the most import-- ,
ant of all for it deals with the increasing
demands , lor. the instruction, of the
yo ung and rising generation. In this
connection the present school house
shows that although built, while strug-Uh- g

in the throes of financial panic they
did not stint the meant to supply a large
and commodious building with primary
and high grade apartments, all equiped
to date, and overhead a fine hall well
furnished, for the use of all legitimate
public occasions. The last occasion on
which it was nsed was on the night of

the 8th inst. when a drama and farce
was presented by the pupils of the
school under 'th&'tnanagehierit of Mr.
MacKrell, who is a "past master on the
stage, and assisted by tha lady teach-
ers, the Mesdames F. E.j-Patt- and
Zelma Shaver, whose rendition of char
acters was worthy of a metropolitan
stage. The quaint and natural render-
ing of the character of a matron, bv Ola
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Hie Victor, Steahfs, kambler, Ideal, Golden Eagle,

- : ON' EASY PAYMENTS ' J vv? !

vv. ..a. Ait Abugg, ivr rum,
H. E. ORossAgent.

; ., I - r' I. ... i
Beauty Jn Hlootl.

"Clean blood moans a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets Oandy
Cathartic dean your blood and keep it "
clean, by stirring up the lazy liver and
driving all Impurities from the body.
Begin to-d- to banish pimples, boils, '

blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by takinn Cascarets

beauty for ten cents. All druggists
atisfaction guarrfntoed, 10c, 20c, 50c

4
Prices for ! 899
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BURMEISTER
i THE OP.EGON
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